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kbosevelt Says G. 0. P.
Must Support Govern

ment1 in War11
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Germany Musi Be Brought
to Her Knees, Says Colonel

jHorc are some o the high points
of Colpncl lli3pso felt's speech, In

which lio urged tho vital need of
bcatlne Germany to her lsnccs to
win lasting peace.

"Var la won by brains and Meol.

not by kid gloves and lino phrases."
'"Somo of the most Important

branches of tho Government aro
almost chemically puro of clllclcnt
orjtanlzatlon."

'Hcpubllcans In Congress ilni'c

the. war have sought to scivo their
party by making It setvo Ameilcu."

"Unless we war on Turkey pie-ckc- ly

ai wo ttar on Germany we

show Tie are Insincere when we say
vjfo wish to mako thu world tafo
for democracy."

"If o en wo had begun seriously
to light last September IlusMa prob-
ably would not hsivo broken down
and victory would now bo In sight."

VorlUnd, Me., March 23

The Ttepubllcan pirty ma inaka lti
fight for the recapture of Congress on
th platform laid by Theodore Hoose-ve- lt

In a pungently critical, hut buoy-

ant and constructive address, to the
Maine Republican convention.

He was heard In tenso silence, alter-
nating with prodigious applause, by
3300 persons all who coufd be crammed
Into tho auditorium of Portland's City
Hall. It was his first public appearance
since his IllneM ; In fact, thin ! the llrt
time ho has left Sagamore Hill Mute he
went homo from UoohCclt Hospital
three weeks ago In the great itoud
wore an!ous men Riid wonun fearful.
despite his appearance of apparently
ctfmpleto rccovto, that ho might col-

lapse. But he was in Ills' best form. He
never talked with grcator vigor.

In beginning his speech Colonel ltooe-ve- lt

paid hla respects to the German-America- n

Alliance.
'"If Congress docs Its duty." he said,

It will cancel the charter of that
organization and make .i provision that
membership In it constitutes treason
against this conntrj "

He explained that th" Fpeeoli was
written three weeks ago In the hopltal

The address follows. In part
Tills It the I'toplc' Vnr

This Is tho peoples war It is .lot
the President's war. It Is not Congress's
war. It Is the war of the people ci
the United htates for the honor and
welfare of Amcrli'a and of mank'nd It
Is the bounden duty of thi Republican
party to support every public servant
from the President down. In so far as lie
does gooel and efficient work In waging
the war, or helping wago the, war. and
to oppose him exactly to the cucnt of
his failure to do such work; for our
loyalty Is to tho people of the United
States, and to every public bervant In
exact accordance with the way In which
he serves th public. It Is the duty cf
me iiepuuucan parij- - to sianci into a '

tock against Inetllclency, Incompetence
hesitation and delay no less than againtt
any lukewnrmne a In serving the com-
mon cause of ourselves and our Allies i

if wc had even begun seriously to
fight last Septi mber Russia would prob-
ably not have broken, and vlctorj would '
now bo In sight

Our failure has been duo In part to
grave Incompetence since Germany
forced us Into" war Hut primarily It
Js due to our utter folly In falling to
prepare during the preceding two ana

,hlf j ears, when the warning was
written across the whole horizon In
letters of blood and of lire Our
resources are so immense thai in the
end we shall begin to count In spite of
all our governmental shortcomings; but
us long as we think of tho war 3000
miles away, and as long as some
of the most Important divisions of the
executive branch of tho Government
continue nlmot chemically puro of ef-
ficient organization, our ctrength will be
exerted at a terrible disadvantage War
Is won by brains and steel, not by kid
slaves and fino phrases

PHYSICIANS ORGANIZED
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

AV.hlnfton. March, 29 Dr Tklward
r Davis, of Philadelphia, has been
named as president of a central govern-In- r

board to handlo the general admin
istration of the volunteer medical serv-- j
ce corps being organized by the general

medical board of tho national council of
defense.

Other ofheers are Dr. Henry II
Sherk, Pasadena, Cal. vice president;
Dr. John D. McLean. Philadelphia, act-
ing secretary; Dr. Udward II Brad-
ford. Boston; Dr. Truman YV Brophy,
Chicago; Dr. Duncan Uve, Nashville,

nd Dr. William Duftleld Robinson,
Philadelphia.

The --.olunteer medical service corps
alms to enlist In the general war-- In-

ning program all reputable civilian phys-
icians who are Ineligible to the Medical
Qfncers' Reserve Corps and who cannot
serve In camp, field or base hospital

they are over fifty-fiv- e jears old,
have- slight physical Infirmity or aro
needed for public or Institutional serv-

ice. It will b nn organization of doctors
at home "to do something when there
Is something to do," In response to calLs
from the surgeon generals of tho army,
navy or public health service, general
medical board, council of national de-

fense or other duly authorized depart-
ments or associations. Application for
membership, may be sent to the council
of 'national' defense, Ulghtccnth and D
aireets, Washington.
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EMBARGO ORDERED

ON TARDY CONSIGNEES

Railway Administration Will
Punish Failure to Unload

Freight Promptly

March 2'J.

Embargoed against consignees who ,

fall to unload their freight promptly
wcie oidtrtd by tho railway administra
tion tudiy As a result of the order
two now committees aro created, the
freight tratnV lommlltce, vvlth headquar-
ters nt 111 Ilroadwa), N(v Yolk cltv.
nml flic i vtiort roninitttrc With

Miead quarters Hi tho VAy JlulliIImr, At- -

lant.i, Ga.
It Is provided In tho order that when learned their nuote in the JJOOO.OuO-oth- er

than abtolute inibargoes exlst as O00 bond K'-u- which will bo launched
many Items aa aie listed In paragraph on tho war nnnlvertary.Aprll G.

six of the lallw ay order Slight reutrangement of the uuotns
rir i mum v 11 :i m i ih ii i .

unri-uiif-. iii.iv 1m rve.mnteil. urovldlne the
exemptions uie maeto In the order listed
Among the articles subject to such 1

cmptlon aro livestock of perishable char- -

actcr, co il coke, charcoal, acids, am-
monia, alcohol, foodstuffs for human
consumption, feed when not Intended for
export, and materials consigned to the
United States Uovernment

The order provides also that freight
for etpoit via ocean vessels and do-

mestic freight for port cities and their
outlllng terminals shall be subject to
the rules anil legulntlons of he ti eight
tratllo committee hiving jurisdiction and
subject to llcen s provided for It pro-
vides further that cars must not be
loaded in violation of embargoes, and
that when shippers disregard embargoes
the rullwavs shall refuse to Issue MH
of liillng and tho cari shall be held at
the point of origin until released

FIRE HERO
HE STARTED BLAZE

Roy Who Risked Life to Save the
U. S. Flap Confesses to

Police)

Iluzlrtun, l'a,, March ".1 lUjmond
Hocbner and 1'etcr Kordalski. each
fourteen years old, confessed to Chief of
Pollco Brownson, according to that l,

that they accidentally started the
(lie which destroyed tho twenty - four -
room school building on Churcli street
Saturday night, caublng a loss of about
1150,000.

According to Chief Brownson. thej
had broken Into the school and were
taking u saw from the Janitor's cup-
board In the basement when a taper
carried by KordaUkl dropped into some
oil waste, betting it ablaze

Whllo the fire was at Its height, Hoeb-ne- r
a pupil at the school rushed In and

rescued a big American flag, which ho
turned over to Principal Ilausknecht,
Kordalski was also a pupil at the school.

NO SUSPENSION AT MIXES

First Time in Years Lehigh Force
Worked on Good Friday '

llmlfton, Pa., March 29 Responding '
to the appeals of their leaders, the oper- -
ators and the clergy, the mines of the
Lehigh coal fields, with the exception
of those at Lattlrner, reported as usual
todav to keep up tho production of fuel
nt wartime maximum This Is the first
time in many ears that there haa been'
no suspension on Good Friday.

EASTER

SEASHORE

FOR TIME TABLE
Showing

lVCltl'AHKD MEUVICr.to si:a8hotu: points
DU11INO the 1'AHTER Ki:.hO.V

Consult Ticket Agents

rUJ.I.MAN KI'SKHVATIONH
Ironi Atlantic City

FOR SUNDAY
CAN III! maim: now

at Philadelphia. Ticket ORices

Chirts of
0 more nan
usual excellence

In shirts of the finer sorts we
mention

At $2.50: American or Imported
Madras of extra quality in neat
striped designs.

At $3.50: Fibre cloth shirts white
ground with figured stripes.

At $5.00;i A notable assortment of handsome silks in ail the

$8
at

and $9: a very beautiful quality

:OB KEEO'5 5oKS
IBW,?'

IN THE WORLD WAR

administration's

ADMITS

TRAINS

EASTER

par-
ticularly

WIN - KIRBY m AVADE IN
- in Th 5t

$12,000,000,000 TOTAL

OF NEW BOND ISSUE

Third Liberty Loan Quotas
Migntly icenrrangcil in

Latest Allotment

Wnslilniton, March 29.

Cliiliman Kltthln, of the House AVavs i

'and Means Committer, announced this
'afternoen that tlio nr.v bond Issuo bill
iwiii autnoruo n loin oi i.' uu vuv.uuu

i no lupuxuru v in lie lmrouuccu ill lilt
House tomorrow

Pievlous stlm lies had place d the
total autlif llzatlnns ut it I MOD 00n 000

Mobilization of the uatlon'H finan-
cial forces begun "lull speed :iln.ui'
when the twelve Kxlrrnl Reserve district- -

i l.i- - iirrn iiiHini iiiiiiiiu.ii .l r ss

t.lO.OOO.OOO in the total alloted to tho
Ilostnn district. This bum was np- -
imrtloiied uiuoiig l other districts
making the milv change In the allot
ments that prevailed during the second
bond campaign, which called for an
lsue of similar amount.

Pile Treasury Department hai not
announced niaMmum iiiotns, only giv-
ing tho minimum imiouuts wblih are
necessary to complete the totil of the
third loan Oversubscription will come.
It Is c onlldvntly epected by bankers,
ind McvVdoo villi not reject
tho evce'ss

'flio honor flag Is flvin, over the
end of the Treasurv Ruilding

awaiting tho name of the first State or
city or town to complete its epmta after
tho campaign start"

RESIST DESERTERS' ARREST
)urber, Miirrh 2!1 flty liollco earlv

todav clubbed their viav tuiougli a inob
Hhlcn had formeel and was opposing the '

arrest Lv Dominion police of eleserters
who wero evading the mlllt.'elv servln
act Joining forces against the mob, the
tvi lodUs ren lied the police st Hon
with their prlsoneis onlv bv lighting
tliejin fit every turn

rined $10 for Sedition
Iletlilrliein, l'a.. "March I'i l, nrv

l.'ltl.. , rt,.l,1 . n ,lia I. ,1. !..!.. S,rl '

Company plant, vias tlunl $10 and costs I

for making slunderous remarks agoinst
the Government Klclbe r Is alleged to '

have said that If ho wero drafted and '

sent to Franco lie would at the first op
portunlty turn his gun on the Americans

J" cv

MONT ST. COR UAUPHW
rmiADUFHIA, Pi

OI'I.N THIS 1I1KMM1
Involution and economy will

leael jon uptown to liuv Nobby
.Suits and Coats at extraordinary
sav lnse.

t PIUDDI
COAT
SUIT

Xew vestm effects

i
High-grad- e

mannish
serge;
navy only.

Note youthful
lines

$15.-9-8 1 fl J YA

Made of ' 111 1

American
Woolen Mills'
all - wool pop-

lin, Pekin,
tan, sand,
rookie, navy
and black.

Taffeta Silk Dremet for Tonnr
Women

At $10.98
Xrvr Iilrh-waltte- d effect!, plain1'
and ttrlpecl taffeta, fJearcettet
leeree. One or the jnoeleU hai'

Iarse boir and eakh.

At $10.98
Nprelal lot of Sample hnlU liare
Jutt arrived and uu tale toelar,
Tltree new niodeli of pouUo,
navy blue and black oii1). ) '

$14.98 and $15.98,
Illustrated catalopuo rehdy

to mall to vou tor the athikat

AS SEEN BY CARTOONISTS

jsiiSH,

CCRMANy TUTMIUL
Uouu StJr

WOULD EXTEND TIME

FOR PAYMENT OF TAX

Congressman Fear for Banks
When Excess Profit Levy

Is Due
the

J l thet nnliliigtnn, M.ireh
i hirgius SMTiinrv f the Ire

MeAiliM) with ndoiitltig i course In the
culkctlon of the eocspionts tis that
mlcht clog the financial svrtem of the
couttr.v. Iteprestiilotlve Louis T. Mc
l'.uhlui, of e'aulni, l'a, urg'd the Sec-ieta-

In u spr,ih in tiio lloutfe
to make public liU reasons for opposing-th-

pending bill, vvlilch wouid :iUtbuil
the paviiint of the oces.pro!Us It
nver :i pnioil eif four months lns'iad of
In i lump sum mi June 1"

IMotests from all Metloni from liul- -
ness men wero lead lnte, the record i nude fnr speedy action on this
Mr. He snld the Admin-- I w that the peilod of uncer- -

tratlon did not wish to suPiioit his
bill because h" was a Republic nn ho
would work for u similar measure

In the henate lv Senitor
romereue nf Ohio Mr. Mi I'adden said

"The climates now made ire that
the from the
ta for Mils jear will be JD 400 000 000
Inste id nf - Too noil n00 as nt first
state J I he llnunc kit icsources of thl
eountrv am lint in a position tu nsiune
thN tiunlui In u single ela.v Til
s,e, iet,ir lias put cm thu market 51, :",0,- -
not) nun 'in 'trcusurv and

CAMOUFLAGE A10RPMV, in Th.
Louisville HeratA Kentucky

Y.'l'Nlnl.s

hyjjihn
McKaildcn If IcgMntloii

In-

troduced

collections xicss-jirofi- n

certlficites
Ued.i.it J'.es.ive nmes isueu en ine capping tn i,uieu i.inn anu iiimper-strenct- h

nl the ledlscountlng operations ' Ing tin iiiiinufacture of war materials
nf these inks total $1 SOU 000 000 Vn AI1 these men say that tho Immense sum
enorin ms ncrlnd nf financial Inflation o innut be withdrawn from the ordinary
lus iilre.idv tikcn p'.ice, and now the clianneN ot business without having
pmpnsil is that the financial institutions gravo and liirmful effeets"

the New

Arrow
Collars
CASCO 255

CLYDE 21

Imparl that smart military ap
pearance fo inui'ii oesiicii til
jicrfcetly and hae ample room for cravat to blidc in.

( 1,1'ETT, PEMIODY S. CO, INT. MAKER-?- . TROY, N. Y.

M m VAN DYKE)

wrrco

i 1h o uiilrv, til" coipnrntlom and
t'i Muiijlt i htisliii i iiitiibllMhinpntp
lllld $1 ImOIC To st thli
itwmp flic r,prnnfi lir nrn tn t IV tll(

LeH-protl- n ta inif-- t tlthor go Into i

the inttkct or else deplcto thelt work
ing ca"li

"Af June 1". nppio.ii lie every bsnk
will no ovil whdinid with npiilleatlnnH
for loins, and it Is hardly p sslbh that
evei lioiinwet nn be accommodated
The kink, under pi sent conditions,
an llinlted In the calls they can

Tlie Tie.murv nlriadv has adopted
e.vstem lrcommended in this bill in
sale of I.itiirtj iioncls ruicnasers

in en cnnliled to meet tlieir otillga- -
from tune to tlm. out now ine

uoiio'.il Ih rcvused Thcio Is no real'

neci "sl'tv ut this time for n great lnlluv.
or mom v J lie i spouses oi tue e,n em-
inent toilav have chopped lo JI0U00OOO

Id.illv '1 he lullow c.r revenue has been
nuieli gitutur than this ami lh United

Ihtites Is unuble to spend thu money us
fnft .is It is coming In, it tie Sorie

Ittiiv Insists J1, 000 000,000 be turned In
at once

"I have .1 lommuule'atl'iu from iho As.
Isoelatlin nf 'mploris and Manuf tctil
lrrn of .S'ew lhialanii. tho lilKgikt busi
ness (inns In that "ectlou n urgent

tntnlv niav lie shortened Th ' I'elinsll- -

vaiiia Mute f'hinilier of Commerce has
made tlio same ieenict. Th" C.iseiide
rnundrv Compnnv. nf Uric, l'a, inserts
Hint dlthougli its lirollts have been large,
It lias been roicul to Jiut back a great

Ideal of tills inoni v i vioiklng c ipltnl
'and tn piovlde. leu e u msloii s Is tlm

i.t-- i with man. ithois seeking leMiel
it n engaged laigel In the manufa lute
of war niateilnl"

"Vnothii protest fiom the
Assoilatloi of a big State sujh

the liajiiu'its cannot bo made nil ut
one ilnu Millmut i ilpplmg banks h.inili- -

TAi'e Space Contribu-

ted by the Tru$t Com-pant-

and Saving!

Fund of Philadelphia

The Iodine Preparation That
Never Stains or Poisons

Can be taken internally. Can bo put on open cuts. Impossible
with Iodine. It stops bleeding instantly. It penetrates rather than
cvapoiates. It docs all that iodine does and moie and

Goes right to the scat of the trouble ai soon as applied. None
of the bad of Tincture of Iodine, and all of its good. Don't get n
useless concoction, or don't ask for Iodine. Get Glyco-Iodin- c. At
Your Druggist. 2 oz COc. 1 07., $1.00.

TOMORROW
is the last

day to buy War
Savings Stamps
for $4.14. Buy
all you can, but
buy NOW.

WS.S.
mts0wativu4rs

UfUXOSYTIM
statu

41)111)00,11(10

Manurac-ituier- s'

safely.
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CENSOR IS DEMANDED

FOR U.S. NEWS BUREAU

Only Excuse for "Official Bul
letin" to "Mislead Public,"

Senator Knox Observes

WADSWORTII IS CAUSTIC

An,liln4lon. March 20

The Senalo tiirdly opened this after-
noon when (hero came tho dally x- -
doHlon,

Senator AVadsMorth. of Xew York,
eairlcd Mi uttaik on 'misleading btate-luen- ts

from tho conunltlce on public
to the floor of the Senate, lie

exhibited captious published In jcslci-d- a'

Ofllclal Ilullctln concerning tilr--

me picture.
"Ihcy fairly bristle with misinforma-

tion,' said Senator Wndsworth. "and
Mint after the committee on public In-

formation had been Informed of the true
Junle nffalM concerning airplanes and
piomtn nntl lieen given that tho cap-
tions would bo killed. Two dajs later

ve'iness tlio publication of these r.ile-hood- s,

I

it Is tlino tlio commlttco u public
Information hid a censor '

'I lie captious referred to hundreds of
a'rplnnos sent to Trance. .Senator

declared only one alrp'ano has
I'fiMi shipped nbroail.

S tiatur WndNWoitii declared that tho
membrrs of tho committee on public In- -

form.iiion had evaded rtponslblllt by
aMertlmf thrlr claims for largo ship
ments of airplanes and applied only to
training plants

Wo l.now that no training plane)
.uue been cent ubio.ul and so Informed i

t Iie- - gentlemen," said Senator Wads-woit- li

"t ilon't know whit tho Senate,
ran do, but It set ms something must
be done to censoi tho committee"

Sen nor Knox, of Pennsvlinnla, ob-

served that tho only eeuso for tho Of-

ficial Uulletln Is "that the public iniiv
be inlhled If It reads the seculnr press "

Senator 'lliomas, of Colorado, Demo-
crat, joined In the attack and declared
thai statements m tho ufliclM Uulletln i

icomern tig tho pictures might bo char-- 1

actPtlied 'y tho shorter and uglier
word' He declaied Miat he had ben '

Informed that Morris Strunsky had
written tho headlines on his own

mmearmiBm Zi Ik'AM fli IllrVrlA'A VlllJtmm. t if JuvJi
AWeek
For a
1918

Black
Bauty SJ IJieV flircctfrom
Bicycle . Factory

Approval
on

Guaranteed for Five Years
hr the linre.' HicIuiItb Cjcle Home lo
Amfrtcs. 10 ,MoeIfl.

Cn or wnic jor jiiuck jieautj color
CaUloiue. Dr.PT. I. 40e).

HAVERFORD CYCLG CO.
f,03 MAltM.i' ST.. IIIII.ADLU'IIH

U.

i

T

j
&
5,

they arc more than 300HRRR tuodelt for Kaater from theracy jounar man's atyle to the
more coniervative type for "Ihe
liOTtrnor". You'll wonder how auch
marreloua ratuea could ever be pro
ilitcedfor anythlnr lite our prlcea of
S3.SO and IS 00.

Olantptircliaalnc
force for J57 atorea. tnaaterly antlcipii
tlon of market condition" and tlieability to operate our biulnrii on a
smaller profit margin than any one
tore could exlat on, I,ct uaahowjou

theie beautiful shoes tomorrow.

m
TWKLVIl

nit Jtarliet ht bet,. 12th and

InltlallxiJ. "They nto purely Imagina-

tion," Senator Tliomna wild, "mid Str.

Strunsky Is a man of greit Imngliia-tlon,- "

partly Oriental and parity Amer-

ican Imagination. The statements are
bound to react on tho morulo of the
nation.1 th

Charge? tnai mo homirrH in i w
n, i,.hir finrttpd of roinforts through
tho work of tho committee oiu.ub lo In- -

formation Were nloo mado In tho llouse f,
today by ltfprcscntatle Allen T. Tread- - i

f.ly, Ol .MRsat"-"""1- ''.v
Ctnarinsman Treadway Introduced a

. ... ..,,1- - ....M !. 1nM MAlin.l.lll.rCIOlUllOn JUIHK U.UI HIC ,,M, wr'.u - llW
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ELPRQDUCT0
El Producto thatANgive enjoyment

as hen's teeth.

expeditionary toSrt b.'ff-- .
resolution

Every El Producto is made
from finest Havana filler and
selected shade-grow- n wrapper
a product of the
art.

And El Producto never
varies in flavor in the
enjoyment the smoker
receives.

Various shapes and sizes
10c straight to 2 for 25c.

The G.H.P. Cigar Co.
Philadelphia

m BluntKi.., . a lie shipe
JMHIBss actuiUUe ejt9Tc7r7i
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JWnTrt Snce Stores Go,

257
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the

expeditionary forei,
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Hw,kln about
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bnnnu literature
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Philadelphia, Mnrch 20, 1918

REMOVAL NOTICE
April 1, 1913, wc will remove Itrancli Office from

present location,! South Street, to Market
Street, where, with greatly increased facilities, will
lie enabled to better satisfied
rapidly growing clientele.

desire at this time to thank jou patron-ag- o

and confidence, and trust mutual feeling of
good will shall continue in future as past.

UNITED STATES LOAN SOCIETY
onions ioiwti'u, at

.NOItllt HltOAI) STItl.llr
234 t.iJiiviA.NTovvi ai:mi.
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